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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Dermoid cysts are commondevelopmental anomalies occurring alongembryonic fusion lines. Occurrence of this ininguinal region is rare and imposes diagnosticchallenge as it masquerades hernia. CaseReport: Forty eight years male patient presentedwith irreducible left inguinal hernia.Exploration of the left inguinal canal revealed acyst (10cm x 7cm) in the floor of the inguinalcanal separated from the cord structures. Thecyst was opened and foul smelling muddy pastelike material along with a few hairs came out.Cyst was completely excised. Thehistopathology was consistent with a dermoidcyst. The patient is doing well at one year follow

up. Conclusion: Inguinal dermoid cystmimicking irreducible hernia is rare butpossible entity. If such cyst is encounteredduring hernia operation, complete excision is tobe contemplated.
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INTRODUCTION
Dermoid cysts are developmental lesions occurringalong the line of embryonic fusion [1]. Common sitesinclude supraorbital region of forehead and midline [1].Dermoid cyst of anterior abdominal wall is rare.Literature review revealed only five cases of inguinaldermoid till date [17]. We report a case with review ofliterature.

CASE REPORT
Forty eight years male patient presented with aswelling in left groin since last 12 years. The swellingwas progressive in nature, increased in size on straining,coughing and decreased on lying down. It wasassociated with occasional pain which subsided onmedication.Physical examination revealed mild pallor with a leftsided inguinoscrotal swelling. The swelling extended
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from mid inguinal region to root of left scrotum. It waspyriform shaped and measured 10 centimeters in itslongitudinal axis. We could not get above the swelling.Cough impulse was present. The swelling was doughyon palpation. It was irreducible. Abdominal and perrectal examinations were within normal limits. Aclinical diagnosis of Irreducible left inguinal hernia wasmade and an elective inguinal hernioplasty wasplanned.Laboratory investigations reveled a hemoglobin of 9g%, WBC 11,000/cmm (N 63%, L 30%, E 7%), bloodsugar (110 g/dl), urea (20mg %), creatinine (0.8). ChestXray and ECG were within normal limits.Exploration of the left inguinal canal revealed a cyst(10cm x 7cm) in the floor of the inguinal canalseparated from the cord structures. The cyst extendedfrom the deep ring above to upper pole of left testisbelow. Cord structures were separated from cyst. Nodirect or indirect sac could be detected. The cyst wasopened and foul smelling muddy paste like materialalong with a few hairs (Figure 1) came out. Cyst wascompletely excised and sent for histopathology. Thepost operative recovery was uneventful and the patientwas discharged on 10th post operative day after stitchremoval.Histopathology revealed a thinwalled cystic liningcomposed of keratinized squamous epithelial cells.Underlying layers contained blood vessels, hair follicles,ecrine and apocrine glands. The above findings wereconsistent with a dermoid cyst.The patient is doing well at one year followup.

DISCUSSION
Hernia is the commonest inguinal swelling. Othercommon swellings include undescended testes, lipomaor hydrocele of spermatid cord. Rare inguinal swellingsinclude preperitoneal lipoma, supernumerary pectineusbursa, haemorrhage into internal internal obliquemuscle, round ligament angioma, pedunculated uterinefibromyoma, inguinal endometriosis and

thrombophlebitis [5].Dermoid cyst as a cause of inguinal swelling is rare. Asearch of English medical databases, using key wordsdermoid cyst and inguinal mass, revealed five casereports of inguinal dermoid till date (Table1) [2, 3, 4].Of the five patients three were female [2, 3] and twomale [4]. Four patients were below 30 years [3, 4] of ageand the fifth patient was 72 years of age [2]. Theduration of the swelling varied from 1 to 4 years. Theswellings were provisionally diagnosed as inguinalhernia [2, 4], lipoma [3] and cyst of the round ligamentrespectively. Dermoid cyst was revealed peroperativelyand confirmed histopthologically. A fifth patient haddermoplastic repair of inguinal hernia and laterdeveloped inclusion dermoid [7]. This procedure isobsolete and as such does not need further elaboration.Dermoid cysts may be teratomatous or nonteratomatous benign malformations [3, 4, 5]. Nonteratomatous dermoids are common in the inguinalcanal. Grossly the excised tumour may be mistaken for asebaceous cyst or epidermoids. The microscopic

Figure 1: Paste like material coming from the cyst.
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presence of skin along with its appendages andsebaceous gland differentiates them from epidermoidsand sebaceous cyst which have stratified squmaousepithelium surrounded by fibrous tissue forming theirwall [2, 3, 4]. The absence of tissues foreign to the partdifferentiates it from a true dermoid found elsewhere.The contents of the cyst have been reported as tancolored keratin resulting from accumulation of stratumcorneum [4].Diagnosis is often mistaken clinically as irreducibleinguinal hernia. Complications of the cyst whichresembles obstructed or incarcerated inguinal herniainclude inflammation and hemorrhage [4]. The cyst maysome times lead to compression of adjacent organscausing retention of urine and bowel obstruction [4].Possibility of malignant degeneration exists especially inwomen with dermoid cysts arising from round ligament[6]. Tumour markers like alphafetoprotein and betachorionic gonadotropin estimation are helpful tomonitor treatment and recurrence [6].Surgical excision is the treatment of choice [16].

CONCLUSION
Inguinal dermoid cyst is rare. If encounteredcomplete excision is to be contemplated in order toavoid complications like inflammation, hemorrhageand rarely malignant degeneration.
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